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Ciiwaimi, Jan, 1 TW ol.l year hi it
passed away. It event are a matter of

nrord how and the fotltmitu figure givo
'

review without going iotn rinrtirular '
the ninnt iioiiiliki hsppci.; . t he iko(
life In various ways the lo of prtp.rty,
criminal iimmarie and other statist l (

,

more or lose Interrsi. In no partii ulc.r
was the year lH3 mora than
for the number of dltlngulhcd itnul
whose names apju-a- r ia it mortuary Iit:
In the t'ulteil Htstes the mm nxetl
name are those of Prof. Ehcn S. lir-fiai- l,

of Harvard, who died Jnn. 1; Cfarivs
A. Cappn, Nindrruvstcr of the Nrvr York
seventh regiment, Jan. ft; On. IV F. Dul-
ler. Jan. Hn Knthcrford H liayes, cv
presldent, Jan. IT; Jitliu Kichliers. com-
poser. Jan. I!; Juettee t jmar. of the su-

preme iacourt, Jan. SU lu-v-. Phillip
iinsik, Jan. S; James C. ' Maine.

.Jan. ST; Pr. Norvin t'.rern. prcsitlctit w
of the Western Union Teh-crap- company.
Feb. 13: l llenurcg ird, Fib.
Iluftl Mau n, F. t. SI. Allen Manvel. 'ire!
that it the !nta t railrnud. Fob. M: the a
Mrr. tr. Anlrrw V. TVtlr, of It ..rr.-n- l

rulUuf. Mur-- : (MiiifTitl Uirari K nlnu,
iHilmiiHt) invvntor. Mun-- ni; Jann II.
lUrnl, anif. April . Lin y Urmw. iH t. i.
April 1: lii'iMTkl 5. ArniatM:!k. nf
Hampton Institute. M.iy I- -. Jan.-- . A.
Munlmk. im tor. Mty VK JWrwin iuh.
art or. Jnn Ilunl M.Mifonl,
rapittlit, Jun A. J. IrrsrU 1 itikr,
June &: ?mX'l HUtrLf'inl. nirrtiM
court of thv t'aitnl !tnt. Jnly T:J..haW.
f'a-ilva- artM. Anj. 17; John !. I'U;l.t.
mnali'nl rrittr. fS pt. 6: ll.imilvm Ft h.

rrtr.r of tat. rVnt. T; I.ry ?ton
lUn. kwpll. (rt. H: fhilip rtiaff. thunh
riMortnn. tvt. . 1'arti IL llnrrtn.

( )rt. 94, ami rraari Iarkiun,
klotonan. Not. W.

TM OCATM OSALINO CASUALTY.

Th ta tMf 4 I fa nu Talmr
la Tlkat Um

la diwiKtrr th 1'i.itnl Mat tut Vrokra
tit rrnrt, whtl th mitiitc wurU ha
rnniarkariljr amall atcKTrntr. fo fr a

n.lvr IWe have hrrn lnt a tbv
nrr tin nml 13 on thr Ukramt riwn of tLi
country la total of ,?7:i, a rnnipan-- ! with
.t in JOi a.T in 11. ami S.ni.1 in W;

4.MM by rnilnmil. M.T.J by liatn in tl4
f ld world and n Aitwnca. iixt
Iiy iliatrr in tki country, nmkina in all
6J. ?!. Ditnnnrcil with 71TMtn lf'i
St. ei in Wt. 1U.WJ in I"". ;C.tis la
ti.iWT In Is.h, IW..W4 in In
ami XT, t4 In l"k The tollinritiK Kivr
The low of Ufa rrultiiu from rariim ili- -

atcm In thl country: :
hro, 1.11; rTrlnnra ainl atnrnM. 4.it. ev
poion. 777; mine. ttVfi; liu'htnine. 1;
fall.ua ImiMina. etc.. total. .:.timtuairt lt Prar avwlrtir.

Tit prar mrtirtirm will Iw vl:Jl to know
that tho numhvr killcl In lt"i. In lM
la bat 11.4.11. nn romparl wit l IA'1 liit
war. The ton arc ftlstrinttteir a f.

n M7: Keyptum
flatbtrnka, t: Aramtine rcrolntion. "';
MaUbcl war In Africa. S.KV); India rt--

. iJbrria. Si)--, liraxilian rcrolntion.
4.401: llnndnraa rrmlntton, Mnmafn,
49; t'rtietiay SA: Niraractia
rwrototinn, l.l": !otith rva InlatMl. lo:;
Tonqnln rriilt, I.T; Franco iara-- war,
K; Indian rHiitiona riot, or, ipanLu-Moroor-

war. I"i.
The Work at tW frUilnrp.

TlM rt"ftilinit rwtilmce durins the year
aa twunl ha hn cliolcrn, though It
raraft--a hn hern far le fatal than laat
year, when it numbered ar.V41 Tirtinia. In

' 1iki it II afe toewtiniateanimt M.rawrv
tiim. nlittl tlie same tiumlr aa In l
and PW1. The distribution of death 1 a-
follrm-j- : Kiiia ni.mif: Arabia in.ni,
Frnnen !.": Italy I.TVf. Crimea !..Koiimuiiln Africa Si"f. llununry nan
China l.my. Irmrny . fialicia I4tr. oth
--r rountrie. n. S report, have been re-

reived from l:Hlia. The Transvaal In
Africa wnn swrpt by an ephlemle offerer
which etirried off in.mii. and the Pamonn
lland hare tit t.niit) tt their natives by

Ti total fatalities are M,lVk

LVNCHINC3 DECREASE IN NUMBER,

While the aherifT I (.Itr a Utile Mare

Itla.at ho bract h of yearly statistics Is there
t anea a black reronl a that treating of tbe

kmefit ef criminal or alleged crim- -

lierw tl.ere Is some In provetnent ia
ttalatt that Ue total of lynching t only

Il ana 1 1 i' in l'trj. there having been
among tbe vktima iu I
ere but fmir in 1A How- -

)W)I haw the best in the (natter cf
la these affairs, the l"ri.Te..

ryaaaiag waer a negro wa sbm ly riMtel
la death. Brat being seared and mntilaled
with n ted hot eohlerinu irrm in the pres
ent ef a wbukt community. Inrlualitig the
nekaM ralHlrra who were girrn a boiMiaT
fiy tne anna of seeing the abow, being
the iiwnlag blot n riviiuation of the

Tnadeurea f lym hinga in largely tn
the narta. tint In the watt b puldat opla-o- a

at ar beginning to he aroused aad
i aajattli tn lexishitnres are enacting
' fsvaakhk-s-

, and it la hut Improlailde
the f Bwt year B.sy wltars a atlll fnrtb- -

otwinBa The Irnrhinirs la the varioaa
tatCUMt tarriwirir were aa followsj Al--

n hales of; Arkansas, It. Colorado, I;
t uka, Oewritia. XI; hlaan, 1; HhMaa, S;
gritaaVh H arwa. 1 Kannas, ; Kcatnrky,

. . . i rv ti jj .1,...., j. MmneaiS
g; M2r , ' ". MisMnirk 4; Montana,
y. Hialk Cs iiV 3t North llukota, rtoulii

Wl iineee, II. Trxa. ; Vir- -vsnlian,
mm .L . . . , , m .

aia Wt vaowiiai'ii, . .sew afxsiiV,in- n- Territory, ft; Oklahoma, 4. Of the
m! hnmbcr tks-r- e w.-- r Y.A hesrova, aV

1 Meslrah. I lxlwns aad 4 wunhrn.
Tat aaahat ef i ,nrt In VM

19S, aa compared With 107 in 103, 128 (a
and lot la l""1-- The record by atatea
tcrritorira i a follow: Alabama, II;

Arkana,&: California, 5; Georwla, ;

llttoi..1: Kent ik ky. 4; lAiiinlaaa, 4;
Muryland, t; Stawan huaril. ; MiMdmip.

4; Mionrl.: New Yk. W; New
Mainrhirc. 1; Xew Jemry. 1; North Caro-
lina, 1; X.ath Dikota. 1; Oliiis 1; Oregon,

IVnnavlvanhi, ; Naith Candiiia, 10;

South I )a'.. 1; Tenwaxrf . : Texan, V;
Virginia, 4; IHi-tric-t of Columbia, 1. Of

total nnuibcr 47 were whlUv, 7fi

neunam, 3 Indinn. t Chliutmaa and 1

woman. Tlere were 83 executions la the
potth and K ia the aouth.

SUICIDE CHOWS MORE POPULAR,

RMpeetaJty with riijnrtelarai Black Itceoed
. mi frnad.

With rrfi-- nce to other crime eltmar
h become more prul.-.r-. The nam-tie- r

of nicidc for l!fB helnu 4,430 aa
n.!0in 1S03, 8..W1 lnlri,2,.

in lvm. and S.CS4 ia 1W, the total In-le-

bcins tniu'h Urpcr than that In anj
the It MTceiiinu year. Of thia number

,57' were mule nnd V female- -. It is
in thl connection that physl- -

.i:iti not otily eotitlnue to liend the list
proletit'nnl who have taken

their own live. but that the
nniuU-- r i on the lumr.He year by year. In
p'l there were S'.phyHiclan uih! ladi-nty--

mcn: in 1W, mivkn an and 11 rlersy-
men: w Lite in 1W3 tlu re wvtv &J lhyicuiiui

nd lut ! clerKymen.
The raur of nii h!e were a follow.

t,'Niiiriu-y- . 1.0! unknown. V7J; litnn-I'- y.

W: ilnnetic infelii ity, liquor, Si7;
love, '.; id health. ttt'J: htisi-m- -i

he.--, W7. In thee 4.4'M caur of self
munUr l.VW hot themwlve. I.'JM took
iN.:on, M handed tin mrlvc.al drowned
thcinvlvca. r?TJ Mil tlnf tftBWMf a Mi: trto
themM'ivca before himmotlvm, 2 thrvw
thenvolvr oat of window or from hone-toj-

4" atahed thrmwlve. 11
13 at.irvol t hemrlvea, end S

killed thomelvea with dynamite.
TXe total nrtmla-- r of murder committed
lM3hnwa nil. lit deereae, lieina r..ft!.
compared with i.7!l In lr.'. .( in 1U.

4.CMI in Wiiml S.V.7 tn W. Duriiic tbe
A sixteen yearn the record "of murder.

bw a Kteaily inert e nnd at time out
'f pr tortion to the incretije in population.
The iami a of tl:a c criTes may

to!loTl: jarrel. "i.tiV: unknown.
1.J; I: 'i nor. 7l:: caloay. 4.V.; by liiirh
wnrrfM-n- . infant ieidi. rcitins ar-rv- t.

'JU; liK'liTrjymr:i kill.nl, 1V5:
inrauity. It"; outrage, .!-- . ntrikc.

not
The B nlU'i:uiiily nco.iu.lrcl ninrly heatt

the retord, the ci.il zrVr, f iver and
other kind of fraiil having uten cway
with lt.IO.mi-- a compared c.iih C.7.
S47 in .K, e!!.7ViM in ls:i, and ,!.
SCin in ! Th mn:tily total are a f.J
Iowa: Jnn. eTI.V'i: Feb.. 1.SJR,S1.1;

Mnreh.Kln.4tl: April. miu,li: May. ii.-.. June. .M.il.".: July. UV4.tin
Aur . M.riM,7J !j ;.l.. et.itl.t.v:: t.. ilil.l'.U; Nov.. tSM-j;- ; IKc, ISsC:L
TirtaU ll.r-).-l.

la tht n-c- I tbe tnr.h hn a Tory black
nnar, the heaviet tealiiii; linvma oc--

lurred a follow a, tivii; ; nothine ! than
f4M: CalifoiT.ia. l.'.v.7'7: Illinoi.

luliaiia,Hll.'i': Kentucky,
4.T,-ie- ;; M:iacnett. rLlia.1: Minne- -

.ita. f3,'5!: SitMO-iri- ,
tt..-iM- M: Xew

l!ntupl.ire. r0.Ti; Xew York. O.170:
OhUs tCVl.V: lVnnylvnuia. el.lKiJUC;
Trxa. t.MT.I"-- ': win tiin. !.3in: Wnh
Inl.m, ffrt.imt: Ind-.n- rt:r.ri.
Omaha. Idnho. Xevjilr. Si'ilth Cnroliox
liklufeotua ami iil-rr- ift of .oiumbia --

enfy tl creditaMc ition of having no
crime of thl kind n :xrt;iL

Follow ins I the itirl of thl sort of
rrinve by year. l"-- 4 tnvinn kbe riimii'7i-hip- :

lt7fi;4.); lss-I- .

.p-.- Ivsa, J.trii.li; l.--s S,:.1.uf;
I'M. ri!.l."i4.J; lKS.St.-;..M- ; l"-- k en.7MI.-nt-

Is7. e4.XMi.tW: S.SW": leW,
t.rx.o.". lwi, tH.fttijar.; l.d,
lMy.l,;I7,.M7; f l!.tt.W. total, 17,

stMm.
CAVE MONEY TO THE PUBLIC.

Slillluu of Wealth Itevutod to the ;ool of
the lr1e,

The year Just w- -t l.n a long aud mag
lii.'iii nt recorl of l'tu factious made bv
both gift nnd Takingonly those as
small a IH'.'KX) the list enntcin .'J

tuitiic: those uot le than .Vi.(, uum
Irt J, nnd one reechr the j etionnous
hi'ure of !..Vr.i.. Followingl are those
from .mi.o op: Horace Snni!i. Spring-
field. Mil., !iy will torariosis institutions.
t.Vn.Mio Cornetiu nnilerl-ilt- . New York
by t i Yale college, twni.tnio: F

. lloMton, bv Lift to ISowdoin col
lei;e. '.XMK-O-.Joh- Huntington, Cleveland,
by wilt for various ptirisises, 61,.MM;

1 kcrt. Phihi'lelphia, by v.ill to
rhnnties. t'Vl0; ttonl-- .dnekay, lioston,
by tift ti Uurvartl nniversitv. !n tr.ist.
rii.'": Ir. A. .1. White. Xew York, by

" -'- l'-i; t." : "enrv Itosen
'";" -ton T ex., by will to charities.
f.'.ji.Kn IyWn 11.. llW.s. Utile ilork
Ark.. Iy wilt Uk inrk purMies:
7HI.KO: .,u.l Manfonl. sian FmiiL-lsrf- i

1 uhi . by will to Hnuford utiu ersity.
- At.tia 11. WiLstnrU rhihiih lphia.

t'a.. iiy vs. ill tooemuin lu;.ital. t.iVe.
V J. Ihvxel. PkiUtlelTihia. I'a.. by will
hwauurt t illery, ?!,ti.i; T. V. Nimp- -

hi, lH.ion. Mil., bv will to Ilupt. Is
liotii. t.Hn .: Charles l
lieck. New iorl:, by will to ii.st it ut ions
14..' r.rt. .U.,e llolnie. IMtsburg. IV. by
will to cimri'nhin l..m.lJUf-- .

J.nrsimd I le'cl. Cldeauo, by ft loCo- -

liimbbin iniuv-um- ,
i: Anna Itnnrn,

Ouuk-j- . 111., by will to Institution. inn,
'; A .MinitKimwry, Niu KrsncUco. Cain.

by will to San I raiicisco coik-ue- . ci.it).- -
no. y.ttt. U. V. JohiiMiti. finii Frnticisco.
Csla.. will fir hmpitn!,

In this gisl work Chirauo has p!nyed a
r. m part, having contributed
Wsf,ii, d tlw t' lt d of :ti.:tl l.NKi. The
entire tic n it ion (f isjj were ,::!. --"7.

l ira Lmwe TI err Neavier.
The lw by tire in tlie I'uitisl htntes

ft the year I "13 aggregate Hs.a',,I4D,
nhovi inn a hi rue inrressc a compared with
the losses ,, n The total of s v. here
e:h was rixi.ttKiaiMl upwnnla was 8416,-!- .

ntal ihuse tiuth-- r s(lli,lai aun-Kate-

ttsV;".i.;:. which uwk.-- s a cnintl total of
iss.V"iji'i. a cMiiMnsl with f .V,.:!.'!.!
Li Itr l,,tn7,t w in IVI. eMKMrjr.it in

Ui!.im in is. eim,.uo,i, in fH';9,
,i:i,'io.no in s7. aiiarllj.ui.i iu !.

Id 4 tadlct Mr. ltaajaa.
Wamsim.tus, Jan. S.-- The trand jury of

tlie Hytrin of Columbia lias been dis-
charge! it Lout having returned an

attainst I)onn. the crank who
wrote Ihteatenilig letters to Vice Irei-dr- nt

MeveriMai and renati Mills. The)
court btih mis aay this does not mean a
failure of ihj pnaerutiofl, as the lsijan
ease ratu up too late fur the current grand
Jtt ry to et m k.

Thai Mam la W iwhaaa L
'vi.g, jan. iTbe Landera atap tva

"n --rVT vr are
i I , f ,1th.

I

THE AKGUS

SAD TO MANY

Gloom in the Homes of People '
at Chicago.

MX THOT&AM) MORE IXEJ4PL0TED,

Fatly S.S4 of Tkea D 'Mr aad
r.irla Tha Uollday Kuh Over Tkera Is

lartber Wars for Them Meaaures
Take tat Avert aafferlna; lr. Tka-a- as

View ef tbe ltaatloa llwt Weleaaa
ta 184, and Why.
Chhtaco, Jan. t. Hard times have come

upon the retail clerk of the city in a man
her never e exa?riericed. Xearly 6,000
men nnd women who have been working
in the various mercantile establishments
of Chicago hare been thrown out of em-
ployment since the clo of the holiday
trade. TUi nnmbcr ia composed of at
least 3,300 women r.nd girls, whnne salaries
have not avemged more than a week.
The women'a clubs, however, contend that
the numlicr I even greater, awl that wlde-pn-a- d

distrew is likely to be the result uu-1c- k

i:n:i:edi:itc action is takou. Many of
t!us fem.tlc etuployes, who have been dis-
charged Ut-.tCit- of tlie ilepix-K-io- of biuJ- -

iiesfs are young, i;iexxTiciieea and prac
Jilly without lueaiis. Tliey nru thus

thrown on their nan resource to make
their way iu the worM.

A J'laee for tbe J.rrti ta Ho.
In cn:ims e of thin (net tlie Amociated

Women's rlul recently nppninted a com-
mittee, a nrl :nlxr of which will couMnntly
be in room S. Athcn.Tum hnUding, on Vnn
nuren street near .MHUipin avenue, to
mwt these girls. If a girl is in disti
and actually need money it will lie fur- -

n!:.lied her. She vrill nlo be counseled as
o what course to pursue dm in: her en

forced idlenesH. Not nlor.e will the giri
who work in .torv Is? provitusl for. The
Women's Emergency ws-iet- w trying to
meet the great problem, and thi week it
I expected that they will oj-- a lin.nch of
the I oluruhiuii .Voeiation of l!ouekee:i
pp and eniployim-n- t wi'l be found for gitl
in the Mihurln and surrooailinu towns.

The WcrW'i fair aiil Ilanl Tltur.
Dr. 11. W. Thouin Mjiokd at .aime length

on the illicit ion. liv oaid: lhv clt;nu
yecr will I0112 Iw n :iieuileriil 1 cause of
two lart. One is tue World's fcir. the oth-
er is tbj hard times. Otic condition is
puvcd and lite other is pioiiug. One is a
credit U us. The other is a dis
credit. A grent deal of monev cvix r.ile!
in erecting the World's f:iir Imildint had
to !. l..t . All hist i:iore than t hey savd
extrpt in the imperishable weuh h of u:ind.
The liar I times are here, and a strcnp'
tuing is n me know wiiat caunrd tiiem or
what will cure lii m. Tbe world is a- -

psreutly s,X peace. The jhsijiIc were never
iu lietter health. Hie gmih crop are
gi-o- There U no

Have Item ; Ton rnt.
Tl.e trouble is that we have been living

a little too fnt e arc facing a cotuli
lion of thing tlud conM to a ticnpic n ho
have a disdpat ing. We have lm--

talking too much of hard times. The
more we talk r.botit them the harder ther
kt We want to take hold in a strong
way and help people wln thcniselvca.
There has to Ik- - a sacrifice nil around. It

in to me that in a time like thi the
rich should be wonderfully generous. A
fioxen of the rich men of thin city could
title over the present difficulty if they
wanted to. Every man who has money
huld stvnd it. Those who arc able

should buy mere i lot lies and build mure
hm!."

THE TIN HORN WAS BARRED.

fhlogo Lei the Old Year b Owt IB
Irad Silence.

CtncAOt). Jau. 2. For the first time within
the memory of man the 1)1 J Year went out
in this city in silence. Tbe tin horn was
Imrred. - Chief Itretiniin's order to suppress
the festive tia horn, the dulcet conch shell,
snd the cracker was a dire
Mow at American liberty, and many is the
small Isiy whn had been careful of his
words durinit the weeks past, saving his
wind for a blast that would equal the final
trump, who will treasure up this general
order number against the worthy
chief aud get even in after life. Such a
ssticity pervaded the streets na might well
ItcHi 1 'out pel i or llerculaueum.

In the place or the gay crowds that
swarmed and josi led each other, wishing
nil a happy Xew Year or" blowing 30,ll
cubic feet of air through a monster siren,
there was the belated street car crawling
along with pnoumntic tires for fear of a
possible squenk. Iu place of tbe young
nan who bad accumulated his gigantic jng

of Joy, "all over," as be explained, who
used to cry out: "Hurrah for Tophot:
Evrrylssly yell for his ow n country!" there
was tlie ever-prese- but very evanescent

cops.-r-" with drawn club to "swat " tho
first man who exhaled his breath above
pianissimo.

Xew Years was olw.-rvc- here according
to tiiiie honored custom. Tho hungry
were fed. tlie prisoners of the penal insti
tutions were given something to remem
ber the day by as a day when they had a

Ruiiure meal und those in charitable insti
tution were not forgotten. At night
dances ami other entertainments were
tverywhere. The young gathered to "chase
the golden hours with flying feet,'- - aud the
old to tell how Xew Years was oliserved
when Chicago was nothing but a bole iu the
ground.

New Years at Waxliiustuu.
ASHINGToN, Jan. 3. The Xew Years

functions at the White House were duly
carried out nnd there was a great crush.
especially among first term congressmen.
to see and shake bands wit h Mr. and Mrs.
Cleveland. Otherwise in this city there
were the usual catertainmenta aud family
gatherings.

lairy Slime' llody t'rrasated.
lhurus, Jan.2 -The botly of Lucy Stone,

the philnn1hroiist, world-renowne- d thiuk-rr- ,
and defender of the rights of woman,

was InciuernUrd iu tbe crematory at Forest
Hills, which has recently been completed.
It was the first cremation to take place in
tbe retorts of the new builJiug and also
the first one In the euitc.

failure la Ilook at Ira Moines.
Dss MolXKH, la., Jan. 2. Redhend, Kor-to- n,

Lathrop & Co., wholesale book deal
ers, nave made a general aasiirntnciit. As-
sets about lun,ouu, liabilities' not known.
Tbe company has been in existence thirty
years.

napa-n- a sassnMliarjr I ire.
Btvrox, Ills., Jan. 8. Fire broke put iu

a frame building located on the east side
of tbe Mjuani, occupied as a grocery store
ay T. O. Taylor, totally consuming the
house and mi tents. It Is supposed be be

smrfc of InorpriiartM

TCESIA JAKlI
THE PHANTOM OF THE DESERT.

A Strange Cr Tfcal r" P- -n the i;
diers Bate.

As we lre the IV?cos river and jonrntr
nerthwaril Bti"?" tbe great sandhills ,f
the plains our Indian seonts al
gntiles l.k ahont them as if t

see an cm 0.i' any moment, and astl.
suinnii r day draws to a cluxu we notir
tbcm hil.n together and exhibitii
aigns of ur.wisincKs. Tbiy ore fipeaking f
the Plmnt:a of the Desert. From the ye T
l?fS to thatof 1?73 strange talcs were tod
at thr froiilicr posts and around the catnv
fires tlwt phantom, llunt- -
rohliers nml Indians them, ni l
hunters nnd Indianswere d riven.way fr-- n'

the licndu-a'iT- of the Concha river by tlmr
fears i ,f riniethii-.- they li.-v-l never seen.

We make our camp nn;id the saiik--.
snnlssodr-an- deepthat they would nl. b
the writers of the .Misisippl nnd scam ,y
feci dam: to the touch. The cactus, t

ninlrsr.iike, tlie vulture nn;l the sin:
Xotbiii-- else, unless it l? the lioncs,
hors.r fp.-- t throiv to tlo surface as:!-di-

for wnter to cool their tongues, 'ijj
rosy line t'lie out of the west, and evt ::i g
comif. Eeetiint; finally gives place to fi.
enm nii-li- t. It is a Ktarliglil ni;;ht,lnn
mist rises from t ne kuhim id make tin- si --s
lik Miui'.l and lsile and fnr away, 'i'l,,
are no teiits. no lin-s- . At l o'clock
all the coiiiiflaiid are asleep. The
are lying .is I w thediad lie when
lug Imi-in- l i:t opuywnin;. ricu iiuo .ln.
covered and tothemght, ntidvott
feel a chil) ns you look nt them. You kimw
they steep, s1"- - yt-'- "on fear they are. Icri'l
a cniiii ef dean men on ccsoiaic nml

;rrt ui.-d- The men are hardly :;s;.p
lv. fore the horse lieenme qnieL Sn.it- lie
down t isi.i paiid sigh; others on
their feet, mid weave to and fm.nii.l.-ir- . usc
ther.-.s!ve- s nt intervals to look nloct in a
dozed, fti:- - r wny. Im-line:- i r.r:d t.iht
nnd nneci n norse ns mucl a a
man. 1 !e c.itinot shiT nml for;et the si: na
tion -.s his rider csm. Only the sent irc-- l arc
nlt now. The Indians nre at - v. ith
Its. and podaneeT neetl lie fcan-d- , but they
have lic.-ir- ! t.f the Desert I'liatitom aud are
m-r- f r;iis miti wakeful.

F.levt ti and nil is quiet, r.r.t for
the faint rmitnch of the fc,t steps t.f the
sentiiii-l- ii would lie thestiline-o- at, .nib.
On the pluius you will hearatifci-a.-.i,uia- l

cry from nin-.- night bird, the honltif the
covote. the cliirw of thecncl.ets. l!vro is
blunktit.-- - tl.irkness silence so deep that
you are :tfr;::d el it.

Midnight, and tbe sergeant of the
is nliout to arouse tho relief pi::rd and
tuarcli theiu . when a s:rft!:cc, weird
sountl cc cnics toxis cars from t he nori h. It
is the cry of a human being f a woman
stab a cry as a woman niig'it utu-ra- she
to;teml nhmt auu snnK Ui wn to tlieot
liunger and thirst. It is de ery i f the
1'haiitoio. U baa been hca-- d a lititulred
times nud no man h; s ever sniiltsl
in contempt at the sound.

"The Phantom! The riiantotn! Tlie fhan-
torn!'' So whisper tbe three seutiiic l on
that side of the camp as iht y desert .heir
posts and hasten ilk,

"Fools! t'owardsl fiet bark or I v ill
thv srrgeiitit, b::t they

move timidly and look to the ri;lu and
' 'left.

Xow comes the ery from tho oast 'Me of
(.the camp not a shriek nor a sen i:n, but

a long t;Mwn,qnavenng cry Tndof anguish
nnddesolaticiu. Wa it fancy Tlu-- why
did every lu rseon the ground leap o his
feet aad point cara at the first ery ' Was
it t he cry f some lost and confused vi.lt ure
fiyims heavily over enmp ns it for
the flock? If so, vsfcy did the l cry
arouse every sleeping man and cause him
tottirn hi fucetotheeast men whn-.mul-

have slept c a unid howling of v. Jves?
'What is it, sergeant?"

"The Ftuatom cf tbe Desert, sir!"
Tlie ofhcT bad heard the legends many

times, but smded in pity on those w ao re
lated them. An oniceroi the regular army
als-lieve- r in phantoms! A troop of recn- -
lar cavalry, most o. the men in service for
a dozen ymrs. panic stricken because of a
cry from the tlarkuess lieyotid.

uive me the names of those
men wiiocle.-- t rted their jiost.s, nntl l ii"

The cry ur.Ti.e ajrain this lime fn.mthe
went a try iu which there were more an-
guish niHi than Iffore. I; quav-
ered on ii. nu'ht air for 19 long seconds,
and whet, it ceased every man's heart was
lieating lie otild hear the sound. Many
of the ho-s.- stumped nnd snorted, and the
tnen cro-vue- tov-alh- and rett-.-he- for
their ccrl ines. Folr parties of three men
each wert! pushed out into the darkness.
and candies were lighted r.nd men ordered
to shout welcome to the poor wanderer.
After an intu-rva- i f five minutes we heard
the try ::ain, hut it was larther away this
time, nud we thought It had changed too.
There was a mite of nnger nnd disiiiipoint-men- t

in it. A lemg 10 minutes passed
away, and th-.-- we uat the cry for tue List
time a wailing, petulant cry which might
he tittered by a tired and sleepy chil L

Men ami horses slept again, but with a
sort of nightmare ujon them. W ht a day-
light came, w e scoured the desert for signs
and found them in plenty the footprints
fcf naked feet hll about our camp. Some
said tliey were those of a woman, but all
were mysiifkd. The I'hautom of thu Des-

ert had come nnd gone conic from tuo one
could say where vanished in what direc-
tion we could not say. We were yet stoop-
ing over the fuotpriuts w hen they
to melt away iu the sand. One niyht a year
later that wiid, v. eird cry aroused on nip
of soldiers almost on the same tspo. The
Indians bad liecouie hostile agaili. and
thinking it the signal for uu utfi k the
rctitiuel liretl into the daikness. Tlie cry
vrns not repeated, hut in place of it lame a
scream ot puin and terror. XolhiL was
found next nioi-tiiii- but a day or tc later
etiil another arty came across a dead Isidy
on the Minds. They did not ride close
enough to dist ttrb the vultures. Some said
it was the Issly of a wo,nun clothed hi rags,
with tangled hair faliinir to the knees;
some thoti-- bt it t hat of a deserter who had
become a wandering lunatic. From that
time-o- thi! I'hunuioi of the Desert has not
been heaid of. The soldier's bullet, stmt
through thedarkueaa had found its life.

Nosrs as Trophies.
"Lea Matigetirs des Xe" is the name of

a cang of ru Ilia 11s of Paris which has inst'
fallen into the hands of tbe police authori-
ties there. Not content with garrot im; and
robbing all the unfortunate people whom
they could waylay at night in dserted
streets aud dark corners of the great French
metrapolis, they nhio bit off the nusea of
their victims, which they carried off and
attached to their caps iu imitation of the
red Indiau scalpers, Several persons way-
laid in the early boors of the mornincia
the lonely suburbs are now in tbe liospatadn
minus their noses. ' j ;s

. r- -

TbeOljtpa4esMa. ) if f
The viymiuc Kar mj were evanta jt 1

mount i u tcrest uia the Qracks ad m
celebrated iu nonot sC 2M, the toner 4
gods. TUrj Were held every fifth Juar.

r
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LEARNING IfW?: '.:
haw n Satlve of Italy lanrla BMtVir.

of iu' i:; f
'You no Viowa dat me i UwyerT'aKia

ICrispa Cohw.t to the editor as he
'found his way up to tnenaacium.

"Maka yon laugh, lii yT Mcatoa 'icoua
le lice devsii way. I rc.-at-a he two book, ou
almita de Dlackastontk da adder abonta da
state law. Don't, nerd to goa to da cul
lego. A few year ago I worna torn da law-
yer, lie hava da soft snap. Makaplenta
da mnru 1 coniadeeeaeontjo-ee- . I grtnda
da sRiss. I sava dn mon anl buyadaorg
and da monk. Da ftoalt ho geeva mea da
mon, nnd I stnrM 1m bis nnd sella da lut
nan. nnna !ay I reeas o.--i lawyer cere a
to.. be coit.i la stneetotnaka da law lsvm
dauo lika me practice da law. Insula, da
hook nnd rella ow cleat estate a conpl.i
mouth, and whena da court he meet da
judge d.--i tree lnivyer tnnskame
what. I know, vt o. jenve aa court, I sett
up.-itl- dreetik, drnna dey oskn me decs a

""ATiatdal.wrDarclatrets'Iiiay.
Howa youa maka dat ?' aska wunaa da

commit.
Taka two court to unwinds, da decish

wunna court he tmika.'
"How nuina kindadalawf 7
" 'Two. Wnnn fora da reecU mas, wunna

fora da jxior man.
" V. unta da warrsnt r
" Wunna dema tecnj; yoa give de Juree

ona t'.'i oti.Hta ireas.
lT.,.tt vivi u'nl da

" --Soma liuTc I deesiic.mnt heem 19,' and
soma time 13 percent

bata does, ZVJsi v. .bis certiorari quon
dam e rilunhas r.numr

Data mean dat tie cost he coatoada
court and da judge lira da court.'

" 'Whata dessn nie;ui: Iu re, ex rel, amo.
amantttux nisi'

"'Data W jtttlge rlinck tip wntd.i da
man what maka tl.i .rrn-s-

'Mei-ste- Colona. eefa John Snice5fi hen
kei-l.- i Ileela Jones nnd you to taka da
case, what you do?'

"'I saydecsaway: "Colonel Ptnerth, her
mucha mon you gotr" Data dc first a teem;.
Denua I fmda ont bow much lieu lsccuafo'k
got aud cefa be havada friend what puna
u;ia la mon. .

" 'Hov.-.- i yon try da ease?'
M 'Uya da tula tree.

da lawyer htlpa me. Wunna man he
npa deev, t'.e odder fella he maka da m nka
biz widea da weetness aud I ttila da jurjr

ll;i tx.nt.--i da lata.'
'Yi'hata da duty ofa da lawyer

client?'
'Maka ham paya da fee.

"llctma w-- go over ami getta C.i
anda t'.c commit report me juissa c:a ftj;
Avnm Tm .,...., I-- in rL i im. . . .,1. - - i , . . . , , . TII gctia tia iioe. un oia logy wnnt n

bonk a:id teenkn da lnw da sctncelir
keeka likada mule Kccka no c.cc DeeVi
too sncefta age to losa da time radardi
book." Houston Pest.

I
A drummer who had travelr-- all pwr

California recently sat in a I'tiilmatt car
with a Missmirian, and ns the l.itu--r w a
newcomer gave him much i:. formation
alsnit the state.

"Iiy the way," said t he Mi; urian after
awhile, "you seem to know most of the
towns in this yer state, Ev.-- been iB

ThedrnmmergnspeJ .m l th-- re?jotded:
"Xo, isa new om me. I have
been in YouA --Dam. Shirt T.i.l Flat, Bang- -
town, Jnmp- - and several other ont--
lanclislily nai :e.l plat-.- , bt:t never in v.

Vt'l-r- e is it?" '

"I gott!.? letter litre." replied tbe
"It's from a frit-a- of mine as

live there," and he handed over an enve- -
lone stanitK-i- i "Azusa. L al.

The drun.mi r will not believe all he
hears in Missouri Spanish, hereafter. sAr
gouaut. I i '

A Cordial luvlt.

mm
ar

1 js-- -- . :,a j
h w

' '' I'm

Anilx ila 1 nyi quit near ttrfKbliorof
yours now. Mr4 Smith. I've taken adiousc
over on the riverside, f

drs. Smith Do tell! I hope 79a will
drop in so jii. Brooklyn life. f'

Saved Hlimlf
An Kncl Ji paper tells n frood story of

cleric d iircst-tic- of mind. A curate who
had etiter.-.- the pulpit provided with one

f the late Kc-v- . Charles Bradley's most re
cent homilies Was for a moment horror
track bv the Bight of the Rev. Charles

I'.nuiler himself in n pew beneath him.
l v. however. Ikereeovertd enough

self to be ab4etosa, "The beau-tif- ul

seriaoo I'm alcontto pneach is by the
Kcv. Cliorles Bradley, who I'm glad to see
iu pkkI Jiralth among us assembled bere,n

Xew Yt rk Tribune. -

, Balping Die 4aU
"I a Tarker ana writttu a noveL
"Y.fe.' '
"Slice still?"
"Ver Whnlecditktn aeld in two hours."
"kid 1! That'aune"f
"pli, o. Ills father-in-la- bought it in

for hi lauBhter'aaake" Harper'a Bazar.

The Dear, Girls.
Jilo'lyfpatlUinglri I hadsuchaBplen-d- w

time at the dance List night. Air. Hj fly
took me, you know. ,"
? Kt--n (sweet It rYcri enjoyed it? How

lad I am. dearie, that I refused to go with

", Cvarrscted.
Vexed Wife Tier' calnmity that,

ear. efn!l a woman t iiat I have notsuffered.
jtndable Husbtina Wrons, my dear;

have neyer occn a wwow.
Teaed Wife La:a calamityir! Brook- -

lynLUa. e

i A taCicdcat tteasen.
7 Bonndd'-fM- u Eoak has proposed to Tot--
tie. Hi

Stonnder--T- u don't tell me aof
B" Y" He beard her spoken of

a a i' --New lok Herald.
...i : .

i ' If
' 1 . 2 mmvj Ilst Place t tjuad.
IV ' Vf Air e there si ild be an ra rtlv-

rmak. rrt I air new si scraping buikl-1.- 7

tne tJLid?4 ti e first to ti !

r linihk-- r a; but we t land on to.
Sir Yark WtdOy.

I 1

1!

-sa r -

ToUrilfanltllMf
"YoaVe r mttt f MXJ-'lui- n,

Audaltc eery mmj t r
7 i.,. .

"Anatt --!:.' sea.
sWt-il- i rctlWVe

ifj i. w cl tat an' s--

fop!kt-,!cfJ- -

"Jost etails-iwa- v's

The red rtrtotf of eo
"lk I..
j' To .ct awyw y

"Our hrvk tte4ifcevfr. '

. P:teri
Ui.re.ifrtl ul,carv
i,- - i SlDKWI o'er.

A'ldrei J.. W tHfl e fmotherias
liiulra . by the rre.

A ..A wmV - the rMith v. us ended w

The Fr.'-t-
s that4'i:cd w fair

J.. diedrninnaiiK'r.iriiic ieav.. t

AdT i.trecsfete "ripped and :.u:f.
1

They all if tU ni in pailc,
Hri - mx tiietlU sx rape.

Tii ci. r." skin 4 the apple
II kUiV's.riciJl ihegiap. fcr

TberAa-earii-a j; j:u:d bottles
. i'le tflielf uif asti!;

At--!, f iiiiii.trf-- Urs. Qulnct!
--,l-Ur d toman-ialade- .

i.i.K-li.hi- T11..C5.i i

I

-- ns REMEDY for

& QAL&IA tad cbnflu Oonphdats
crVcrtaied etder tlie itrfcrett
F.KJUBXniCriLUTfS..

BV 'ml

VlK Ct. HCIHEE'S (ill

fmi EK?ELLin
Leok td3t oa Dsaaar f. r Sr. Blotter1! firm
r Ad. Richtar A co. New Tom.--29 KISSEST ITMRDS.
IS Braoh Hoasts. - Own Glaarvorks.

li)i:Sf V K
m

SP1 IDEL

ettor Threeirli-- ,

PARKERS'

LaMory
Washes ever j. thins from a fin

Bilk handkeiklili-- f to a cixae
tent; Laoeciria r.p a epociJty

No. i:24 THIi AYR

A. M & L. J. FAR-via- .

IVlfttibo - N-- 1V14

a3S!sroFTsiscoBiTTtia
tint wt iiisu mwv-.T'Di- i ni.Tj a ctcj:i cf this ha? ar

Z!leV )v4 Wjr-- a rw

CMwEIM&McBj
The Tiirt-- rt r.rate to t it from ttfeafa. J!) t oob-- i

"porJa. Tj Siillt-- Mcline. Bo. IAaaa. la I!.USCI3
twenpoit, i!usca:n-- . Ot.auura, jka'. Vm
Mtsncfi. VirttTsct, JlcJuSen. Bar'aB :.ci Cr
BtuCs, ta IOWA; Kimicapolu sod Sk rL". to MXS
SES0TA; Watrrtovn aJ Sf.u FSUB, In lOKOTA

mtrr-n- , ft. Joseph una Kciuas Cttf. ta J
3iaahs. Lincoln. Fairbarr and Netna.tn : A 1
Atcbisoa, LriTCnworth. Honon, Toprka,
WKhtta, nrllevtlle. Al.il, CBr. " '
SASSAS; Klaialshcr. EI Bwioara Mtno.-- - :yD:A
rXUIUTOKY- - Denver. CoIoralSa !irlt!S il PstMo
r. C0L0SAIX). 7r.nv r anas of r a fcrrliH
md graticj land. atT.initnif ths beat acta:. - -

to all urns aea dlk kh to fi'konLww and soauis-M- t ! CUcaO and to k
rans-- 3iac sti.sjra. t

KAaniFTCaexfT

all entra.Ttttoni tn rpleBdri cf
cniCAoo and w:s Mo;:." i ;lxcji
and OMaHA. and brtwecu tn:. ;00 M

JKSVEB, COLOliADi) tsi 1 '

SASSAS CITT sad TOFPKA tmd .'OSt;i-t- l

a-CLna DT Coaches, 1BLE EE- - --TN.Nl. OIAih
lkT.9. and Prunes Slteptn. l:ila oa tSen'ot.
3os- - conacclinns at Heaver and Oc a i :,r at
'.IrerRinc rails-a- liuca, c w fattD si t'--c ae ik

STANDARD CA-JC-

TK IKS-ROCK- Y POUT

tvor ".bleh enjierblTssintrT trt.'.v. dailj
lUEPrOH W1IH0UT CII.VKOK a rem Sak
Lar.cCI?. firdK and Raa FM' io. . .ICC .1.1-- IB mlmr. 11 ante :v( '
Ham iimllmm. MiO rk and al. o -- ' '
cniic nMnasaddUn and mU.if VA lrt

DAILT FAST Expires z.zczia
torn St Jcavh sad Xtsosv-- CWy w t:.t ' '

rtrstc-oi.cHie- f :i' -- . isa

Mm nCCTB fr-- Kama CityaiKl a-
otra. Rloa-- Fall. SI'VKEAPOUS

t:

titaiMvtraae Km- - il nlnt-- sarthaod aorCwi Bsns
ro, rich atana.VotdQ- Vr,B

i !!ly loanyOnipoaiTickat " t:" L

CaaaXvassM k
I. 4TT. JOHN, afOVN St Bf STIAX

- , Lt IV.

LSI
I

Cer.MkM anaafli 'm.f liiMl S1. C' Taen.
TMSMOIMSH Taoctioa. l0"-- ' a;i"mm.

CktaniiHi ii''"-'- r,

1 -

l"yr'
Bood'sCures

Ilaster CAttsaHI Petrccll
As Co result ef a fan, severe lnflajnnatloa ' '

rrr-car- Ua rcy boy's cfca. Wo had to Kee? I
'fciza (a a Sack Ikssnnv and we fern 1 lie

y

toso his sight entirely. Ilcod's Sarsapv H i
ri!la ...nAl ltbo --. ofti Wl Un s

o lm.tiC3 tho Inflaramation lisa:. fif.
r.rnorJ-cJ-

, b!3 cvois rrer suronrer so mat no
r.mlH h.iFLl it. uowr. soo:i completely
cared. I chcoHuUy l!itt

Hood's Sarcapari Ha
ell s arlf from lpuro tlood."

ilus. J. U. Ic&csia, 8MKBoth st, rtqua, O.

HooC'3 PiSa CicoaU Urcrida.

HELTH IS WEALTH

But if Afflicted it Costa You Nothing
to Consult the Eminent Phy

sicians and Specialists

fas-ts-'-
f

) '

Melical and Surgical Institute

FOCTORS

AIsDERSOS & ROSE,
Pvrmani : tlr I.nrstcil in the Ttysn Bnet, Core

tuJ Uraey streets. Iiavraoort, Iowa.

AlMlir AfH;-T- -f arc lenme. Rr. Jrdm
l.tis--:-- r of the him I ml e--

lei it i'ii. rnu iiry. aat wilh SO years esp--
in of chronic iI;hshs.m

ctssful y tr, si c,t ir: li.'l hmat mil I.nns, tliseam
of thotiii li.v . f ins, .li.n li.ia. liv,r Iroublt
cs sli a Ti.e'i-.- n- li

KilN . ami IK.VAKY troubles neli;
ft inovril.

Nltf Vft i ris-TAs-
n -- lie most irmtJcaarc- - :. nn.l iu a eitlir caret by

Ot-- i r f rr,
1.A 111 rSJi 1 l.:t TEH- -f n. cil attention eivtl

to .11 di-e- a- - :o io en. Kve-- t tucilii
ant: arvsnt: I. r the 'r.- - iWin-u- t in 1 s jvitlr rd

cf lb if 1
l! jm iAMUM HlikArS All

rihins fn-ii- i niit-U'- I hh. i. rrofu!a. ecr ..
ler, umor. mci-tp-. eic.
FJcctricity Its Ic'.entific Apnlic;

lion.
Fcial blTibes. as n '.e, tnpcrfiooi haf

wlnu narka, tumor-- , win-- , etc., removed by r)4
lroh.lf.

Can be eonmlted ct v..,-- Ir bv letter or nthav
Wise. Hetitl 4 ceB's f'Tu : I'onliUnt. AclilnsI)i;s. ANDhttayX i ho Ityan buck, lavcnport, Iowa.

B WIKTER.

"tat
1 1 W

i ipiril

- laaai fTarSr"
Dealer jni of

7inc3 and Liquors.
1H ai l 161S Third Ave.

PACIFIC LIMITED
:

VIA

PACIFIC LINE
UUSS DAILT FKf)M sT. PAUL
AND i MIaTirE.VPOI.ls I SEW
WHATCOJt VANOH Vi.:: YICTO-RI- A,

TrnJCQSik, SKATTI.K. TOBT-LAK- D

'SAN r'KA.WlSCO

SUORtriTi fetir 1 K. 'i K KEST
.1 s.v-- .- i i IV Tit- -ill...-- -

. . -
. 1 tET COCND Pi lI XI :. ALASKA,
! JAPAT.: CHINA AND Al TK.VLIA.

iSLKEiia ASI) i i iit!4 :UEl)
; TOUBIST i tUtFI'I K 1 ' N' E W
I 1 HZi- ,. it it

i OUT f?A Vrsu 4

J. Fl.Et)st. r.t- - A:r"t,
811L M.. Cliit-ngo- ,

First Class U nliic.1 Kate - -

Second.
: Hound Trli a p;i. et souii'i "; 'ty

--Hi. Nor h
I points,
i San Franc t o, llrstCh-- s - V?yA
j Second Claa.,

t--a II
- Tf 'K

398 Uohert fct
(Hotel Kv: ) !. (;ii-if-w-

JJUPaull , Miimeal
i
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